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52K RACE SCHEDULE
4:45am: 52k check-in and gear check opens
5:50am: 52k race briefing
6:00am: OFFICIAL 52km race start at Nancy Greene Summit / Strawberry Pass
5:00pm: Finish Line closes (Red Mountain Lodge) *11hr cut off time*
12K RACE SCHEDULE
9:00am: 12k check-in below the patio at Red Mountain Resort (for those who didn't pick up Friday night)
9:50am: Race briefing at the start/finish arch
10:00am: OFFICIAL 12km race start
KIDS RACE
9:45am: Kids waivers, bib pick-up & sign-on.
10:05am: Kids race start - meet at the Salomon finish arch.
5:00pm: Finish Line closes (Red Mountain Lodge).

SUNDAY JULY 17TH
25K RACE SCHEDULE
5:45am: runner check in and gear check opens
6:50am: 25k race briefing
7:00am: OFFICIAL 25km race start at Nancy Greene Summit / Strawberry Pass
12:30pm: Finish Line closes (Red Mountain Lodge) *5.5hr cut off time*

SATURDAY JULY 16TH
4:30AM
#1 SHUTTLE OF 52K RUNNERS
DEPART RED MOUNTAIN PARKING
LOT FOR THE START
5:00AM
#2 SHUTTLE OF 52K RUNNERS
DEPART RED MOUNTAIN PARKING
LOT FOR THE START

SUNDAY JULY 17TH
5:30AM
#1 SHUTTLE OF 25K RUNNERS
DEPART RED MOUNTAIN PARKING
LOT FOR THE START
6:00AM
#2 SHUTTLE OF 25K RUNNERS
DEPART RED MOUNTAIN PARKING
LOT FOR THE START

MANDATORY GEAR
Runners MUST carry at all times:
- Lightweight jacket
- Emergency Blanket
Runners must start the race with the following fuel & hydration requirements:
- Hydration pack or 2 large handheld water bottles equalling a minimum of 1.5 litres
- Minimum 400 calories
Recommended gear:
- Cap/toque (some areas are exposed to sun) and it will keep your head warm in cold temperatures
- Extra warm layer in addition to a jacket, like a thin long sleeve base layer
- Cell phone: portions of the course have cell coverage
- Bear Spray
- Gloves
- Sunglasses
- Sunscreen and lip balm
52k runners have the option to DROP GEAR at Aid Station #3 at the bottom of Red, once they're out of higher
elevation. Items, however, must be left with a crew member and not left randomly at the aid station.
25k runners must keep their mandatory gear with them during the whole race.

AID STATIONS
52km Aid Stations
AID #1 - 22km (Granite MTN) + drop bag access for 52k
runners
AID #2 - 33km (Granite MTN) + drop bags access for 52k
runners

Runner Assistance
Runners may not receive assistance outside of
designated Aid Stations by anyone other than
another registered active runner. This standard is
enforced for fairness to all runners. You are,
however, allowed to receive assistance from a crew
within Aid Station boundaries so long as your crew
does not impede other runners or race staff.

AID #3 - 40km (base of RED MTN)
AID #4 - 47km (service road)
25km Aid Stations
AID #1 - 16km (Granite MTN)
12km Aid Stations
AID #4 - 7km (service road)

Aid stations also act as checkpoints. Please ensure
your race bibs are pinned on the FRONT of you body
for easy identification. If course marshals or aid
station volunteers can’t see your bibs, they may ask
you to stop until they can record it.

52K DROP BAGS
•52k runners have the option to have a drop bag at Granite Aids 1 & 2.
•There are no drop bags for the 25k or 12k distances.
•Runners must drop off before 8:30pm in the Uhaul van outside of guest services at RED
MTN Resort.
•52k & 25k Runners can also have a small drop bag brought to the start.
•Leave them in the designated vehicle before starting your run.
•All drop bags must be labeled with your name and bib number.
•Pick up on Saturday 2:30pm after the aid station is packed up and comes down from the
mountain.
•Drop bags will not be mailed, so please ensure you pick up your belongings after your race.
•We are not responsible for stolen, lost or damaged items.

CUT-OFFS
The 52k starts at 6am and has three cut-off times.
Aid Station 2 (Grey Mountain 2nd time - 33.5km) 1:00pm (7hrs)
Aid Station 3 (Red Mountain - 40km) 2:30pm (8.5hrs)
Finish Line
(Red Mountain - 52km) 5:00pm (11hrs)
The 25km starts at 7am and has two cut-off times.
Aid Station 1 (Grey Mountain - 16km) at 10:30am (3.5hrs)
Finish line (Red Mountain - 25km) 12:30pm (5.5hrs)
The 12km event starts at 10am and has one cut-off time.
Finish line

(Red Mountain - 12km) 5:00pm (7hrs)

If a runner arrives at a checkpoint after the published cut-off time, they will be disqualified and taken back to
the finish line.
If a runner arrives late to Aid 2 at Grey Mountain, yet are still deemed in good form from our medic staff, they will be
encouraged to run from the 2nd aid station to the base of Red Mountain as extraction from Grey Mountain is limited
to those in distress.

COURSE DETAILS

HIGH ALPINE SUMMITS
Mount Plewman 25K & 52K
Course Updates
Look ahead, site, and follow the flagging.
Snow along the outer ridge so we have cut runners inside the mountain for a
section before summiting.
Once you reach the summit, you turn around and head down the left side.
Be very careful on descent as it’s a rough trail and high consequence for ankle rolls
or catching your feet.
Near the bottom you’ll be redirected back onto the 7 Summits trail.

HIGH ALPINE SUMMITS
Old Glory 52K
Course Updates
Two way trail.
Downhill runners have the right away.
Sharp right hand turn onto OLD GLORY trail.
Once you’ve completed the out and back, runners continue straight along the 7 summits.
2 marshals at the top of Old Glory and 2 at the 7 summits / Old Glory turn off junction.
You must run to the weather station / course marshals to get your bib checked off before
turning around.
The trail coming down is also very technical, so be mindful of your footing and speed.

GREY MOUNTAIN
Aid Station
This is aid 1 & aid 2 for the 52k runners and also a drop bag area.
First time at Aid station: 52k runners proceed RIGHT on doubletrack FSR
towards Record Ridge.
Second time at aid station: 52k runners proceed RIGHT down Molly’s road.
This is aid 1 for 25k runners. No drop bags.
At aid station: 25k runners proceed LEFT down Molly’s road.

HIGH ALPINE SUMMITS
Record Ridge 52K
Course Updates
Tricky junction with two right turns:
R turn towards Record Ridge.
R turn off Record Ridge trail to Granite loop.
Course Marshal on site to check off bibs.

HIGH ALPINE SUMMITS
Granite Mountain 52K
Course Updates
From Record Ridge runners head down Southside FSR.
Left turn just before paradise lodge & Constella Cabins.
Proceed up FSR to repeater tower.
There is a rocky & technical scramble to helipad and back.
Course marshal at turn around.
Slow your roll and watch your footing. Do not try and run this rocky section.

RULES
Please visit our website for the complete list of race rules.
It is MANDATORY that runners check in at the start and at each aid station.
Please obey Race Marshals, Crossing Guards and Aid Station Volunteers.
No short cutting any portion of the race course. If a runner makes a wrong turn, the runner must return
to the course on foot to the point on the course where the error occurred and then resume the race.
No Pacing: non-participants may not accompany registered runners (on foot or otherwise) along the
course.
Dropping Out: If you find it necessary to drop from the race, you must do so at an Aid Station and
notify the Aid Station captain. If you feel you cannot get to the nearest Aid Station, stay on the trail so
that race staff can assist you. If we can’t account for your whereabouts an expensive search and
rescue operation may be initiated which may result in ban from future races.
Mandatory Drop Out: Medical staff and Aid Station captains have the authority to remove a runner
from the event should they deem it unsafe for the runner to continue. The runner must comply with
this decision.

FESTIVITIES
FESTIVITIES SATURDAY JULY 16th
11:30am to 5:00pm: Taco lunch hosted by Red Mountain Resort. Gluten free & vegan options available.
5:00pm to 7:30pm: Dinner & live music hosted by Red Mountain Resort.
6:00pm to 7:30pm: Package pick up for 25km runners. Location upper or lower patio at Red Mountain Resort.
7:30pm to 8:30pm: Awards ceremony for the 52k, 12k + 5 year Broken Goat awards.
Please join us on the patio here at Red Mountain to help us celebrate.
Draw prizes from our sponsors Salomon & Rifugio Coffee Roasters.
Runners must be here in person to win a draw prize.
FESTIVITIES SUNDAY JULY 17th
10:30am: BBQ hosted by Red Mountain Resort. Gluten free & vegan options available. Take out options also available.
1:30pm: BBQ closes.

THANK YOU
Trail Angels.
Please thank the volunteers.
Stay safe and have fun!

